[Epidemiological aspects of osteoarticular tuberculosis in adults. Retrospective study of 206 cases diagnosed in the Paris area from 1980 to 1994].
The aim of this study was to determine the epidemiologic features of bone and joint tuberculosis in the Paris area from 1980 to 1994. This retrospective study included 206 cases of confirmed bone and joint tuberculosis (in situ specimen) diagnosed from 1980 to 1994 in 7 hospital units (mainly rheumatology clinics) in Paris and suburban areas. The number of cases increased by a mean 12 per year from 1980 to 1989 then by 17 cases per year from 1990 to 1994. In both 1993 and 1994 there were 21 cases per year. The percentage of immigrant patients was 53% from 1980 to 1989 then reached 74% for 1990-1994, predominantly in subjects from black Africa. Only one patient in the series had human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infection. A favoring factor was found in 23% of the immigrant and in 45% of the native French patients. Mean age was 37 years in immigrants and 58 years in French patients. Compared with French patients, immigrants had a higher rate of multifocal bone and joint tuberculosis, peripheral osteitis and spondylitus. Our findings suggest that the incidence of bone and joint tuberculosis has increased in Paris in 1993 and 1994. Two populations are especially susceptible: the elderly and/or immunodepressed French population and immigrants coming from endemic zones. The role or HIV infection was minimal in this predominantly rheumatology series.